PMI VectorLink is supporting durability monitoring in 9 countries

Fieldwork underway
Burkina Faso  Ghana
Kenya  Liberia
Madagascar  Niger

Fieldwork planned
Burundi  Rwanda
Sierra Leone
New study countries bring a focus on PBO synergist and dual-AI ITNs

- Ghana
- Kenya
- Liberia
- Madagascar
- Niger

≥1 PBO-synergist and/or dual-AI ITN

- Burkina Faso
- Burundi
- Rwanda
- Sierra Leone
Banfora health district
Interceptor G2

Orodara health district
PermaNet 3.0

Gaoua health district
Interceptor
Vumbi commune
PermaNet 3.0
Gashohho commune
Yorkool
Bekily district
DawaPlus 2.0

Farafangana district
DawaPlus 2.0

Maintirano district
DawaPlus 2.0

Fort-Dauphin district
PermaNet 2.0
Burera district
Olyset

Karongi district
Interceptor G2

Kicukiro district
PermaNet 3.0

Ruhango district
Yahe LN
# Net brands monitored by country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Burundi</th>
<th>Ghana</th>
<th>Kenya</th>
<th>Liberia</th>
<th>Mada’r</th>
<th>Niger</th>
<th>Rwanda</th>
<th>SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DawaPlus 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olyset (PE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duranet (PE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interceptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PermaNet 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahe LN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkool LN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PermaNet 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olyset Plus (PE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interceptor G2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Activity timelines

**Endline results will be available from mid-2021 onwards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>12m</td>
<td>24m</td>
<td>36m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>BL</td>
<td>12m</td>
<td>24m</td>
<td>36m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>24m</td>
<td></td>
<td>36m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>24m</td>
<td>36m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>24m</td>
<td>36m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>24m</td>
<td>36m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>BL</td>
<td>12m</td>
<td>24m</td>
<td>36m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>BL</td>
<td>12m</td>
<td>24m</td>
<td>36m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Extended follow-up training
  – Increased follow-up training agenda from 3 to 4 days
  – More time for practical activities and learning, where necessary

• Strengthened ODK files
  – Additional internal logic checks to minimise errors

• Master syntax for data analysis
  – More detailed comments and syntax descriptions to facilitate uptake
  – Added use of `tabout` to automate table output to Excel

• Move to SurveyCTO platform
  – More user-friendly outputs and easier field submission of data
  – Cost $200 per country per active month

• Bioassay activities
  – On hold pending new SOPs
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